
A very interesting relic of years 31Egone was shown to The Free Press by
Mr. S. H. Rountree, Sr. It is a copy Grove's Tc:lc!::3 GldO Tank( ) VIJ IB.
of "The Newbcrnian," a weekly paper
published in New Born bearing the date has ttoeJ tha test 25 years. Avcrc-- 3 Anr.:J Cdcs over O23 czi a Halt 11

fcsitlcs. Docs tLis reccrd cf cent r;: cd to yea ? No Cure, No Pay.
Eacloscw with every aottle t a Ten, lent, package oi Crove's Black Liver Pills.

50c.of September 7, 1847, during the pro-

gress of the Mexican war. Little news
7ELL0 ITO OWII STORY
kni tells it eloquently in the bright eye. the-supp-

le. m
ff 'ft

elastic movement, the smooth, soft skin, glowing with
health, a body sound and well, an active brain, good

i '. 3C : 3I.1,

At'. nfa, Ca. March 31. In addition
to t' e p!i ea of the farmers through-

out the gn :th to reduce their acreage
25 per cent, there are two reasons in

lion to the pledges which are fur-t"..i- T

evidences of the fact that acreage
is certain to be reduced. The first is

t' t the farmers all over the southern
lutes are further behind with their

work this year than in many years past
and they have not the time now to get
their land in the proper condition for
planting cotton. -

Another reason, and perhaps the most
important besides the pledge of the
fanner to curtail his acreage, is the
scarcity of labor throughout the sonth.

appetite and digestion, refreshing sleep, energy to per AN EXCITING RUNAWAY.
ioral the amies-an- a capacity to enjoy the pleasures of ;

me. ine mooa is me most vital part of the body:
every organ, muscle, tissue, nerve, sinew and bone is dependent on it for
nourishment and strength, and as it circulates through the system, pure and

A Frightonod Horn Umo Tho Most Crowdeo

' The great remedy for nerTOut prostration and all dlwnu.es of tlie geueratltt
1 orfranaof eltbersez. such as Nervous Prostration. Fsiiinirop u.i.i.n.u.

is contained in the issue, but some very
nteresting reading matter touching is-

sues of that day is found among the
communications published in the paper

Free Press, 31st. -

A fire, consuming stubble, brush an

trees burned fiercely along the line of
the P. (X & W. railway, yesterday,
threatening that property with destruc
tioh. The fire was over a half mile in
ex nt and burned to the river and con-

siderable along the shore. ... The smoke
and flames greatly hindered work in
that section. ,

Sidewalk In Tho City For s Speod

;:;::;Ws:': v

Strong, it furnishes to these different parts all the healthful qualities nature
intended. When, from any cause, the blood becomes impure or diseased, it
tells a different story, quite as forceful in its way. Itchiner. burning skin

i Impoteney, NiKbtly Emissions, Youtbful Errors, Mental Worry, expensive use
oi lODaocoorupium, which ieaa" Lnsumption ard Insanuv with .nr.

Wltli limlit iiiisV.0. - c . f.nvper do.
A most exciting and terrifying runadiseases, muddy, sallow complexions, disfiguring sores, boils, carbuncles,

etc., show the presence, in the "blood, of some foreign matter or poison.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Contagious Blood Poison and Scrofula, are effects of
a deeply poisoned blood circulation. These may either be inherited or ac--For several years past negroes have

been rapidly leaving the farms, taking lirivjlllinniHI' nil I n ThJ overcom, Weak.rVIOTT'8

way occurred on Middle street yester-
day morning. That there was no seri-

ous accident is a .source of winder to
the many people who witnessed it and
those who barely escaped may well be
thankful it was no worse.

rr mi f ir xV ""Nk quired, but the seat of trouble is the same the
f J f 3 j. blood. - S. 6. S.. a purely vegetable blood remedy.to railroads, saw mills and turpentine

w w sy p mm m m sts mm VT omissions, increase vig
or and banish "nainadistilleries. Very few of them remain

between the s, that is menstmatlon." They are "LIFE SAVJ21CS" to rirls at
VCx vv V3"N cleanses and purifies the circulation and makes it

) J 8trone an clean, Under its purifying and tonic ef--' --S, fects all poisons and impurities are expelled from
the blood, the general health is built up, all disfiguring eruptions and blem

romanhood. aidincr develonment ofvery few in comparison to the number A horse belonging to a white country if . W
..";v;r. Died.. '"';..")','

In this city, March 31st, Mrs. Mar-rie- tt

S. Palmer, relict of 4he late Maj.
W. L. Palmer, in her 87th. year. The

known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1. DO Plt liOX ltV MAIL. Soldman was standing on South Front streetthat worked on farms five years ago,

ishes disappear, the sicin becomes soft and smooth and robust health blesses
life. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all disand this year they are scarcer than

Sold in New Bern by Davis' Pharm"ever. - funeral services will be held this a? tejr- - eases of the blood are cured by S. S. S. Book on the blood and any medical
advice, freecf charge. JJ& SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. CA.noon, at 8 o'clock at Centenary Meth

when it became frightened at some
thing and ran away. As it jturned on
Middle street it took to the sidewalk in
front of the American Stock Company's
store. Colliding with a post supporting
the awning it tore it away, and the bug
gy was also torn loose from the horse.

odist Episcopal church. ? '1

Administrators Notice"Our Women In The War.". FEDERAL COURT JURORS.BARF00TS MILLINERY OPENING.

'afrits and OilsHavintr this dav Qualified as adminlatntflr r the
The Mothers of the Confederacy and estate of R. C Kehoa, deceased, all persons hav

Jurors Drawn Fer April Term 1905 of Tho the Veterans, their Sons andDanghters ing claims against tne sau estate are Hereby noti-
fied to present the same duly verified to the under

Being thus disengaged the horse kept
up the sidewalk at a frightful rate and Gun?, Pistols. Razors,signed on or before the first day of March 1906

or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to said estate are here

heirs of their glory, are earnestly and
cordially invited to contribute accounts
nf mi inaratutafl OKA Imjltim f TVkOTM

Ur.ltid States Ofstrlcl Andl.Clrcutt
(ourts. .

The following namel parsons have

did not leave it until near T A. Hen-

ry's drug store and was caught further

Cholc and Unique Display of Ladle Heid-g-

tor the Spring and Summer

Wear.

The last and one of the prettiest of

by requested to make immediate payment. Scissors and Pocket
Cutlery.... xww rii. "P Middle street. This Maren ard, lsuo.

. C J. McCAHTHY, Administrator.been drawn to serve as jurors at the

With very little labor a"farmer can
not begin, to tend the cotton land he

. had in cultivation last year, and he
must necessarily cut his acreage In

proportion to his labor. But a larj.e
majority of the people who have signed
the pledge to reduce their cotton acre-

age are going to do so, and those tfYo

have not signed will be forced in a
large measure to do so anyhow because
of the few laborers for farm work, and

- the short time left them in which to
get their planting done.

The Southern Cotton Association is
daily in receipt of advice of the reduc-

tion of acreage everywhere,- - and hjin- -
'

dreds of pledges from leading planters
in every section are constantly being
forwarded to the headquarters of the
association, which is additional evi

next term of the United States Districtthe sprintr millinery openings was She'Us and Cartridges,Commissioners Sale-.-
heroism and patient fortitude. Such ;u""7Jr " "V

I hohiaa in Kawa WdM All THAseen yesterday at Barfoot Bros, store. and Circuit Courts, for the Eastern Dis
trict of North Carolina, to be held in NORTH CAROLINA I Superior Court,contributions are intended for the! . 6 .. .. . . .....,.The dress goods and notions in the store tKAVtiN tuUMiE I Before the Clerk, c

V x''' H. H. Pender"Special Editions" which the Press of " Cookino and Heatiao' Stovesthe affair was soon over it caused greatwere --on display and the millinery de-

partment was artistically arranged in

the United States Courtrooms in the
city of New Bern on the 4th Monday in
April 1905, it being the 24th day of said

North Carolina proposes at an early
Georffe Stanly and Nancy Stanly, hit wife, Simonconsternation for a little time,

date to publish, devoted entirely toferns, palms and flowers. The opening Stanly and Bettie Stanley nia wife.
By Tirtne of an order obtained on the ftrd dav oftrue history of the "Women in thewas skillfully conducted by Miss Maria

Economical in fuel Splendid
in operation Life time in

month to wit: y

Beaufort Joseph B. Latham, F, H. War," "who bound their warriors'Frochwitler assisted by the lady clerks Association Officers Busy.VonEberstein, Frank H, Waters, L. Tin the store. Among the pattern hats sash when ithey "went forth to fight:
who suffered worse than death a thous

March, 1906, before the clerk of the Superior court
of Craven county, N. C. in the above entitled
special procedingrB to sell land for division, the un-
dersigned as Commissioner therein appointed, will
offer for sale and aell to the highest bidder for cash
at the Court House door in Mew Bern, Craven
county, N. C. on Monday the 3rd day of April 1905
at the hour of 12 o'clock, M., the following" de

Thompson. '; ' Atlanta, Ga., April L During the SASH, DOORS AND BLINDSthat should be especially "mentioned is
dence of reduction. It has been esti-

mated that if every farmer in the south
: A SPECIALTY.the Napoelian shape made of : maline Carteret S. I. Turner (col), Justin

E, Willis, Charles HilLJBuy Chadwick,
past week every state department of
Southern Cotton Association has been

and times; who were stung and wound-

ed by privations that the hardest sol-

dier ever knew. "and silk braid with exquisite plumes,
would cut off one row of cotton $1,000. MM i Hardwarevisited by an officer of . the headquar--There is a polk with shell brim with Win. V. Mason,

, Craven J, W. Moore, J, R. Pigott000 bales less would be the result in

scribed real estate t:

Ail that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
Craven county, adjoining the lands of Fredrick
Jones, Haywood Stewart and others, beginning at
the center of the signal road, running with Sandy
Fort road down to said Jones' line, to a lightwood
stumo. thence to the Reedy Branch with Jones'

These editions will be published with I ters. President Harvie Jordan haschiffon facing with pink roses and rib 'Phone 99--68 Midd 8t.
the endorsement of all the camps of been in Texas and Louisiana. Sectybon. The high back turbans ". were in

A. E, Hibbard, J. A. Jones, F. P. Out-

law, D. M. Roberts, Walter D. Barring
1906, "

- Fathiom in Parasols. ' Veterans and Sons of the various cities I Richard Cheatham has been in Tennes- -evidence and the Marie Antoniette and ILISI PILES 1 1 PILES! I.ton. J. K. Willis. and under the direction of committees I see, Mississippi and Alabama. T. JU.nA naintod Tmnumlfl-t- he narasol Charlotte Corday shape? in lace and Dr. Williams' Indian Pile OintmentGreene John Harrison, J. W, S. from all these camps. , ISimmons, Jr., manager of the press

line, thence with the run of Reedy Branch back to
the signal road to the beginning, containing fifty
(50) acres more or less. Being the land coveyed by
R. D. Eubank and wife to James Hubbard,
alias James Stanley, by deed bearing date of Oc-

tober 26, 1877, and recorded in the public records
office of Register of Deeds for said Craven county

will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated andBeaman, Herbert Potter, Benj. Taylor Perhaps many oi those who suffered I bureau has been in South Carolina andmust match the grown. The idea of flowers. The shirt-wais- t and strec J
harmony which prevails at the presentjhats a line in which Barfoot makesu
time is responsible for this decidedly ! specialty will be shown on Monday. Walter DaiL Itching Piles. It absorbs the tnnitirs

allays thi Itching at once,' eta as a poul
the most and crowned their sufferings I North Carolina. Dixon Armstrong, of

with the grandest heroisni,sor those I the emblem bureau, has been in Arkan- - in Book No. 81. Folio 241. to which reference isHyde Preston Carter. ... ,

Jonej-- H. C. Foscue, Lewis King, C.mart and pretty ldev With a match- - The stock in dress hats surpasses tnose tice,gires Instant, relief Sold by DAVIS'
hereby mace

This 3rd, day of March 1906
RAPHAEL O' BARA.Comwho knew of such, are not accustomed I sas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory,of all previous seasons in style andlug frock and hat, the parasol must be "HA.RMACT.D. Foy, Jr., John C. Parker, W.- - BJ to write for publication and would shrink I Each of these officials found the state

Administrator's Sale !Hargett. ' "
,

'

Lenoir B. L. Taylor, Benj. F. Fields
naturally from such, an undertaking I departments hard at work and the dit-

to such we can only say, write down in I ferent states thoroughly organized and
vour own wav the incidents ' as vou re--1 offices conducted in a business man-- Russell House.Alex Sutton, R. B. : Kinsey, John F.

Pursuant to an order obtained in the Superior
Court of Craven County in that certain action
entitled, I. P. Hatch, administrator of Isaac Hatch
deceased, against Matilda Hatch and others, the

shape and the prices are low for the
quality.' -

Children's hats will also be on display
Monday. '

: "Found Not Guilty.

The Kinston Free Press 31st says:

Mewborne. msmber them and send them, and what 1 ner.
undersurned will at twelve o clock. M.. on theOnslow E. B. Hargett, T. B. Hen you write will be' edited clothed in I T.J. Simmons, ' Jr., who made the BEAUFORT, N. C,

Centrally located. All the deli
third day of April, 1906, at the Court House door
in Craven County, sell to the highest bidder forderson, D, R. Canady, J. T. Bartley. company dress. Just such contributions visit to North and bouth Carolina, was cash, the following described land: One lot on the
West side of Scott's Alley, In the city of MewPamlico Chas. R. McClees, LeroyThe jury in the George Hawkins case cacies of the season. Well ventiare most valuable. I very much impressed with his visit to

en suite. There will be nothing smarter
or more inexpensive than these hand
painted parasols. So far they are ex-

clusive. It will certainly be several

years before these become common
enough to be tiresome. Their price
puts them out of the reach of the bar-

gain hunter from la art de la mode.

. E. Brown, promoter of Jones-Ada-

Congress of Novelties has arrived in

the city .; and taking off the arrange-
ments to complete the arrival of com-

pany to this city and he says that speak

Jnc without a doubt that they have the

Bern and beginning at the Southeast comer of lot
mi. on the said alley and runs thence SouthwardlyHarper, Geo. Ireland, Reuben Lewis.' Give names of participants so as to I those states. South Carolina, he says, lated rooms, Good beds, Phone conalong said alley 66 feet, thence Westward ly andPitt Jacob McCotter, T. J. Parker,

returned a verdict of not guilty in the
convening of court for the morning ses-

sion today. They were given the case
make true history, Ihas a superb organization, and has ac parallel with Southern line of lot 02 feet. veniences, Pol'te and attentive SerJohn Nobles, A. J. Moye. . Contributions are 1 asked, and es-- comphshed wonders. In North Caro--

vants. Hates $1.50 per .dav.
thence Northwardly and parallel with said alley 55
feet to the Southwest comer of lot No. 131 thence
Eastwardly to the beginning. For fuller descrip-
tion, see book 82. page 290, office of Register of

Wayne J. H. Bizzel, T. R. Robinson pecially asked for by April 10th. from lina. he states, that while the organi
Special and liberal terras bj weekthose of the most brilliant literary at- - zation is not so thorough as it is in theP. A. Holland, Geo; F. Komegay, J. E.

Person. !.,'"'

last night about 10 o'clock, and though
having the case all night it was said
they were practically agreed on their
verdict soon after they got the case,

Deeds of Craven County, :
This March 2nd, 1905.

L P. HATCH, Adm, 3r month.tainmentsjfrom those of modest culture Palmetto State, a great work has a
from those who cannot even spell cor-- 1 been done and the people are standing

Twenty Eighth Anniversary Q. A.. RUSSELL,with the exception of two or three ju rectly, from those who cannot write at I right behind the association,
With this issue of the Journal this Administratrix Noticerors who wanted some few points dis all and must get some friend to write proprietor.paper enters upon its 28th year, for its tliem We only ask a true history , "Rntrv Claim.cussed more fully than they could in the

tired condition they naturally were late weeKiy issue, ana me wtn iur u - . .
nm AiA .nnw tuav flllf.

Havinc qualified as Administratrix of D. W. Por-
ter deceased. late of Craven county.N. Cthis is to
notify all persons bavins; claims against the estate
of said deceased to present them to the undersign

latest novelties that are new to sight-seeker- s,

carrying an array of fine novel

attractions that are not worn out but
art wonderful and instructive. They

number 12 paid attractions, 3 free at-

tractions, and the greatest show of

xiatance. .Trained Animal show with

daily. For its patronage so generously f and they endured wUh Efif Ilast night. Hence the final verdict wad
ed on or before the 11th day of March 1J6, a
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovernot reached until this morning. given it, uie-uuri- mi uxuimo kum.j . ufcm fW inaftfa mAV be done iTnM M. Canns. entrr taker for Onslow County:

J- - J III J.w. - MAn A ' - 1 "J fT D XI O All persons indebted to Skid estate will pleaseinenus, anu wm enuenyvr w . . .. H.Arvinr of all honor, a ine.uu,', rTL"The killing for which Hawkins was
make immediate payment.

Thin 11th dav of March lUMKjContinuation , Of the Saine, and Will nrnise and all fflcrv. ' clsim to the following- - described piece or parceltried was purely self defense and a deed
VIRGINIA O. PORTER, Aduiinistratrljt.'GolJs

for which he was justified by neighbors boro, N. U. ,
strive to prove worthy of its position Send these contributions to the Edi- - XyTZso lone maintained in New Bern and tonal committees m Charlotte, Kaieign propti und and subject to entry. :

.. ..... onH Wilminonn nr to Mma Mamie IWmninir in Ssndy Run in the Onslow andand friends.- - -

the greatest animal history, the Man

Eating Lion Wallace and a Novel

Romance true to life, the Great Train
Robberv. - Mr. Brown will be in the

Wood Turning !

Columns, Balusters, Rails, Spindles,
Stair Newels, Ramps and Easles, Man- -
ties, Brackets, Grills,. Ric-Rac- k Trim-
mings, Porch and Lawn Swings, Sash,
Doors and Screens made to order on
short notice.

Craven COUnty, BS tne paper lor SU Hie Of the Pe"der County lines, thence runnini South along
v . , J?8'8.' yJlV1?1 "'VTlif I the County Unas to the main run of Shelter Creek.?eVte' -

! Snec al Editions Of North Carolina. th.nce ud the run of Shelter Creek to A. M. Prince
Valuable to a High Degree

city until company arrives. Wilmington Dispatch. , Executrix NoticeReady for Service. and sard is. a. Morton s nnc, inancv noriawaruiy
I along said Morton's line to J. H. Marsh burn line,

rh.nAA ainniT Marshburn's line to the main run ofThe fishing sport has begun in good . The New Bern Journal is advocating Having this day qualified as Executrix' ana uver T . . , r, a r, r... of
allKinston Free Press 31st of Chamberlain s Momach Bandy Kun, tnenceaown wain nun ox tnuy nun estate ox B. r . Uinkitu, deceased.earnest and reports of hook and line1 vo ine rentier wuiiijr mro, ., isjsw Miuiuuif,Tablets. There is nothing better, r or persons having claims against the said estate arecontaining 600 acres, more or lea.catches are coming in thick. Yester hereby notified to present the same, duly verified.March Uth. 1Mb. Porch Balusters 5, 6, 7 and 8 cents

a paid fire department for die thriving
city the paper represents. Its advo-

cacy is certainly in behalf of some-hin-
g

that will prove of great benefit to any

toundersigned.on or before the 25 of March 1506, or
ISUTC Cain iwuinwvwiii nsss f -...

sale by Davis
,

Pharmacy and F. S,
on a passenger car within less than aday Major Pope and Deputy United Entered the 23d day of January 1905. this notice will be pleaded hi bar of their recovery. each.'All persons indebted to said estate are hereby reT. B. MORTON,

B. L, KELLUM,week," said Mr. Charles A. Rhodes or .
of Comfort, this afternoon in The Free Reception.

States Marshal, R. W. Ward caught 75

piscatorial beauties of the open mouth J. HI. 11F.GIS.TEB,quested to make immediate payment.
This 24 day of March. 1905.

DALLAS DINKINS, Executrix
R. A. NUNN, Attorney,

town. - Wilmington tried the paid fire
department system and still has it, Factorj', Church Alley, New Bern, N CPress office. ; "At least that is the in- -, Last Thursday night Mr. E. M. Cole- -chub variety.

formation given me this morning as I man, mail elerk between this city andgrowing more and more in love with it Sale of Lands.
NORTH CAROLINA, I In the Superior Court,

Cartkrbt County. I Before the Clerk.

The engine in the Pepsi-Col- a factory

was set running for the first time came up on the Goldsboro Lumber Co's Wilmington, -- entertained a number ofevery day. Such a department is a Entry Claim.train." "That road makes regular his friends at Mrs. Laurenberg's boardThursday. The regular manufacture K. Oglesby and wife E. Florence Oglesby, Bettie NORTH CAROLINA.
Onslow County.Pelletier, Mollis Coleburn and husband B. J

big improvement over the previous way
of fighting fire, though the old volunteer
department rendered splendid service

of Pepsi-Col- a will commence Monday. runs from Dover to Richlands, with inK house. The feature of the evening
good connection for A. & N. C. was music, singing, and recitations by

Brick Brick
..; Good business

men will look be--

fore they buy.

There was a marked difference in the
trains.; - :'; Mr. Coleman, who displayed great taland was composed of energetic fearless I North (Jarolina, enters and lays claim to thexol-yweather of yesterday. The tempera o.i. n i j tn r r ' lowintr oeseriDea nwee or Darcet ox tana in KicnIt is the biggest thing that ever ent as an orator and was the recipientfire fighters. But the paid department

is necessarily more alert and more happened for that country down there, 0f several boquets and much applauseture arose to over 80 degrees Thursday

but it was only 60 or C5 degrees yester-

day. :
Enterprise Brick &Rv virtue of order of the Suuriar Court of Car-- 1 subj!tto entry. : Beginning at

in Jones and Onslow,"; continued Mr,, after which all were served with rer C. Simpson's line with the run of Juniper Swampready for action, for the men are al teret county appointing me a commissioner in the
ways on hand to Tespond to an alarm Rhodes. "The road hauls togs for the freshments and departed, thanking Mr. ZXmt1 rSAicvmost part, but a tot of freight is taken. Coleman for a very enjoyable even-- wt"icTrJ IhSITdoor! fa &rS (ZtT i ""S ffi"- -

Uth
y-'- "n

of
-- bontjixThis is all fools day and is especially I J 4.1 I..- -. Tkv. AvnnwAHMA n VA MM--

appropriate for all other people except "'ZZHZZ o7

Tile JTf'g Co.
I. W. Hi ewart

Secretary and Treasurer
65 Pollock Street.

H.N. BROWN. Claimant
Being Entry No. 421).flurseives.. . .. , - . . ,. anlvt wnrk "

along, too. Why Wly a day or so ago tag. ; ; TgXfatfSX"
Un ,31M carloads of er weht RHKUMATIC PAINS QUICKLY RE- - tld0WR the road. The. Company allOWS Trurn It being all the right, title and interest which Executors Notice- ... the late 1. T. Eaton, deceased, owned at hisdeath,.rAa tn riAa nnw a mAtter of ac-- I mi --v.. I

The base ball season is upon us and .
The wilminjfton paid department, which

Interest ill soon be centered on has been in existence now for a num-gre-at

national sport. New Bern is go--1 .
f of hag rendered valuable

or by inheritance from B. H.f!"- - " " i ine excrucmniiK pains cusikkihhv I either by purchi Having this day Qualified as Executor.
commodation, but when Ihe raenger of rheumatism and sciatica are' quickly J" of the estate of Rebecca D. Hilton, deceased, all

persons having claims sgsinst the said estate are
hereby notified to present the same, duly verified,
to the undersigned on or before the 80th day of

armmg 10 nave a learn composeu i Ku 8ervice ftnd ha3 throvn a 8trong coacn 18 pu on, reiuir kiim relieved by applying ChamDerlaUVS I Bogue Sound, the interest of the Carolina City

be established,'' f i Pain Ralm. The irreat Toain relieplayers and some fine games are prom-

ised.
of protection around the city in the
way of against heavy fire

March 1906. or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebted to said ea.The Free press man agreed with Mr, of tha iiniment has been the sur-- 1 !. designsted in the plan of Carolina city.

m.j a.. .k.i.u.l T..nkPn, r , . .. "'"?" nlw.rcerl,OT,M!. "oov?

Ernest M. Qreen,
Attorney it Coonselor at Law,

BboadBt., NEW HERN, N. V
Well rquiped to search titles by reason

"

of many team experience in the office
and oi Deeds: Practices la
the Courts of Craven, Jones, Pamlioc
Cavrtret Onslcw, or wherever service
am reqnired.

F. M. Bowden & Son have put a Very nnuuus ubv mhj vruiuou w prjge and delight OI tnousanos OI suner I land being described as follows: ine nrsi irai ilosses. V ';'' ,;!v V.,',

Naturally the insurance rate is This 30th day of March 1908. '
8. A. HILTON. Executor.

besides serving own ends in pro-- m quick relief from pBin which ,S."of""sZnd7nd.h:
curing lumber is doing a big thing for ,t affordg to ,lone worth many times its I "i!,tw,?t,,Lr Jnnwston."'.'under a paid department than under a

neat and attractive delivery wagon in

service this week. '

The work of plumbing in the new

?;' Kfst church which has been done

Notice of Sale of Valuathe people of an undeveloped section in C08t. For gae Davis' Pharmacy and I westwsrdiy the various courses of Bogus Soundvolunteer one, as much so as there is
reason for a difference between the providing them with rail facilities. to the Southeast corner of the land owned by Miss

Ellen Mason, known as Becton land, thence North
17 iuL 191 ooles to the D. S. Ward line, thence

F S. Duffy,. "ble Keal Estate.
south 88 east 131 poles, thence south 4 poles.lheneel y I r. EJ. Hicks of Newark, N. J., is j rates on an opera house and a grocery

about completed and doubtless is the store. There exists a wide difference On April 29th 1906. 1 will sell at public auction
k the oremises one lot on Pollock street knownNorth 87 east 118 poles, thence north 1HI west an

poles, thence north 48east 21 poles, theme
and described in the plan of the City of New Bern
mm lot No. 96 on which is situated two houses.fnest job in the line In the city. It in the risk. There are so tie avocations

I s been constructed on principles in that call for a higher insurance .rate

0. 1 WAHI1,
Attorney at Lmw.

Hughes Building, Craven Street.
NEW BERN, N. O. .

Olroult, Craven, Jones, Onslow, Cart
ret, Pamlico, Greene., Lenoir, and th

Bnprsme and Federal Courts

frontage cf 97 feet and depth of 141 feet. Terms
south w east V poiea. tnence EMHiin -- I

poles, thence south 7 west 60 poles to Calico Creek,
thence westwsrdiy with the various totirsee of
Calico Creek to B. H. Eaton's line, thence south-wbhI-

with R. H. Eaton's west line to the begin
of sale CASH. . .

HAH L A. H1L.TIJN.
Executor of the Estate of Kbtwees D. Hilton, de

accord with sanitary science and it than others and so it is with the fire

how good plumbing differs from
'
surance terms. Consequently it can be

I 1 and how easy it is to have good seen that a city enjoys not only strong
ning. lee Boos rr. rage ss, in ine omcv ok i.n

ceased.
March 80th. 1906.Register ef Deeds for uartoret county.) i ne

of the 136 acres is particularly described

I'.jfiiLing. protection under a paid department, in Book BB, Pare 27, in the othce of the Register
of Deeds for Carteret county.

1 will aim on the same data, at the same place.of but also enjoys the privilege of low in
Ti e annual report of tae president

expose to sale sU the right, title and interest toi --i 'J SEKM0UHW. HANCOCK,
Attorney at Law.

IjT Will practice In State and

feCailf.rd Cattle Ground Co, Joseph surance rates. This makes' a saving

n. I! r i.titd has been issued. It states both ways, which more than, balances
sny other lanas wnicn sen . i. m uwraw "
died seised of in More head Township, in said

VMiniv MMnt the dower right of the widow ofr v
',rt.nf tbfl fomnanv its hones the expenses of the paid department the said J. T. Eaton, in the above lands heretofore

assigned. The property will be sold in separate
t lv; tit has accomplished in pre-- Not only does the saving come from

tracts at ths discretion or ine ixHnmiuioner. Federal Courts.
Office 46 feicrd ft.CHAS I ABbHNbini.Usnoiissionerv' t' p 1 ' tiiri-- of land known

It us illustrate viyidl7 the difference In nPft"-inir- of

the words r-- ' "..t ami will tire child agh
live tthe child mUlivn. K'M Implies doubt; will'

nieni certainty. 1V0 means miJt die;
will live means will not tie.

These two word aptly illustrate the dirferenco-betwoc-

Johnson's Tonic and the horde of commer-

cial remedies on the market, and that vast horde or

inert professional remedies which only bear tho
sanction of tho Ul;li Triests of medicine.

" r- . . n - frk(' ,., 1 r-- 'V"n'M Dy less auMUnruus cvuiingiaiuniB. 1110fit' n.. n. i an.,.'n In fKuf firntwm la lnrfro ftir
. o .i.rmr 1 iratiM J. hnrocK. " " " B

Beautiful Color Photo, Free.lv' y, arrival yesterday from fire losses are never covered fully by in-r
To ht it sgltcriber to thelP0 i,m,l,;, wiA fertilizer ma- - surance anu a prwpwuvo nma oiwj oresults in business being stopped Weekly Journal, not less tnts. Bli iffi ! f r i ! cuai factory.

Coniulus A, A'unu,
ATT0RNE1 AT LAW.

Practice In the counties of Craven,
Carteret, Pamlico, Jones and Onslow,
and in the rtate buprems and Fwdml
Conrtt."

Office: Sonth Front Street, over Tel
puph office, Ner n"i. N.C

least temporarily, and people thrown Mentha, sod to tvery subscriber who
out of employment for that length of pays op to date his or her lubsorlptlon,

theJwroalwIHglvs Free, a henuilfu'

u; jouncoiro tonic
in a 1 "1 rr.r J of Grip and yoa will live!
Sm i 'rt, cr commercial products, and

you i
' t Uys. '

i, fi. C ; ' n Inn purchase J of JTr.

k LLiuswy, the large reaid-nc- on
- k slrvet nhich waa formerly his

y f ' n h in this city, will be
1 t'.fs fullowi ng account of

Oolor Photo, which can be framed and A RUNAWAY DOES HO HARM

time. '

,
Yi'iiim;!on would not nnd could not

H : i to part with her p;iiii fire depsirt-iii- i

t iinil Kcw Bern w ill do well to get
one.

hmnponhe wall of any noma
F. M Simmons. AD. Ward.Iwntiil'ul adornment itememDer in

Wears making thebnnry that will stand as
much mistreatment as any buinry known. Mr. J.
N. r'osrue, near Follocksvilie, N. C, bmiirht a
buriry from un slwut two yesrs airo, snd says his

Johnson's Tonic quiel-l- y drives out e very trneo
nndt:ui.t tf Grip. It is not pimply po-d-

, itism- - UilTrr. and te me this Color Phoin SIMMONS & WARD,
.1 not pood n an vt hiii if, but I otter thnn when J on tub cilbe to the Wetkly borne taken n mnt sna run away, orsss'nsr tne sTTfiDWrv un irnniirrmnr w

. J. B

i f J mtntU
j ri'mi y

i i i t !'

Taylor which
' ' ' mo S i I. 1

r. J. B. Tuy- -

( ri, in tint

buinry live mile without diMiiir It sny harm what- - sliuniitl nu .(.UUBjUlcJ Al
evfr. 1 his alone siks wvll for our buKgies, like LAW
bII nlUr w.trll llirmvl Ollt hv II.. - " "1.To

We put kuiiwiires on your old or new wheels. OfTice Removed across (r t to Fecondr I vci
.;) i i i

aponnine lifo-rave- r. 'lhoso who believe
ml, tersr.ro Indanpnra-u- l jeopnrdize

t'ouim'd up, Johnson's Chill and Fever
,) 1 t (.irip Medicine on earth. Thisii
i i, i rr"" t truth.

.. r " ;..viitc::ic co.

n 's A

r v f

of! 'II
aeeule
nu a ?

from

GAS-T0-Ri;!- F.
We nhnnk your loowe tira in a mwhine without
cultiitK thm, or without tl'.infir tire from whpl
on bi'y while you w.it, .vwyh(.iy i. invited to

the machine alwoik putting new bolts in o.d
place.

live.
a it i

in the onlv nerfect Tasteless" Cas

btory of No. 0! (aliove Tvlti;n. li of-
fice) South Prnnt Ht rect, nexl. to

Hotel Clinltawka.
Practice in tie Ciuitit iis i.f Ci n,

Puiilin, .1'irieq, On' luw, ( :,i !, i , ,
l

liro ami Vv ;i J, , in i '..;'
e:: I ' 'UAt i.:. I ... ;.m r
t! 1.

tor Oil. tastes as Rood as Maple
Pyntp. For sulo by

. - -

t .'.vein, N. c
1'lione 1;

73 Ero-- o tt. r l n, H. C.
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